
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

CI I tci and General Interest1, Oathered

at Home or Clipped frra our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

II. O. Wible of Kcobsville was
here on Saturday.

County Institute begins Mon
day December 4th.

Blaine Welch was at the Coun
ty Seat on Friday last.

J. A. Pittman was attending to
business in town on Saturday.

J. L. Wright of Dublin Mills
was at the County Seat on Friday.

Clem Chesnut of Ilustontown
was a town visitor on Saturday

Squire G. W. Wagner of
Knobsville was in town on Satur
day.

R. W. Broad beck of Burnt
Cabins was in town on Thursday
last.

Jacob K. Gar lick of Emmaville,
was a business visitor to town on
Friday.

Frank M. Diehl of Union town
ship was at the Fulton Ilouse on
Monday.

J. Thomas Laley of Gem was
calling on his friends in town on
Saturday.

Miss Jessie Truax of Thomp
son township was in town on
Saturday.

H. W. Pittman of Dickey's
Mountain was seen on our streets
on Saturday of last week.

Fino large chestnuts are being
sold in our town at Sets per quart
and sheUbarks at 5cts per quart

George McKibbin and wife of
Uaucock, Md, 8 re the guests of
their daughter Mrs George A

Auderson Mellott of near Need
more spent Friday night with the
family rf George B. Mellott of
this place.

Misses Rosette and Edith Mel-

lott left for Chambersburg Mon-

day morning where they have
employment

Noah Linn and wile and Jas
K Linn and wife of Ilarrlsburg
are visiting in the family of Geo
A Ilarris, Esq

Wm. Seigel of Covalt was a
business visitor in town on Sat-
urday. He was accompanied by
his brother George.

Seth Mellott, who had been
employed in Chambersburg, re-

turned to his home in this place
last Friday evening.

William Mellott, of Licking
Creek township, spent Monday
night in the home of Mr and Mrs
Seth Mellott in this place.

Dr W T Browning.a well known
physician, died at his home at
Orbisonia on Monday The funer
al will tane place this afternoon

The ingathering of the Needle-
work Guild will be held at Mrs.
T. F. Sloan's Saturday, Nov. 11,
at 2:30 p. m. By order of secre-
tary.

Samuel Steach, wife and daugh
ter of Everett, and William Steach
of Altoona have been visiting in
the families of Charles R and
George Steach part of the past
Week

Mr and Mrs James Henry,
north of town, have both boen on
the sick list during the past
week. Mr Henry is improving
bat Mrs. Henry is still quite a
Bisk Wnmnn

An excellent opportunity for
some bright boy or girl to learn
the printing business at the

ews office Must not be under
sixteen years of age Permanent
enployment

Samuel M. Clevenger of Nee-
dle was in town Monday taking
orders for "The Curse of Drink

f Hell's Commerce" and the
white Slave Traffic," From

J number of names on his list
18 feting with plenty of suc-

cess,

McConnellsburg Lutheran:-6ul- ay
school. 9:15: Hoi flnm- -
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bQ heId 230, Oct
an Q

g CoVe Tannery Luther- -

ttT nday 8cho1 1:80 Holv
bunion, 2:30, Oct 29, 1911.

Ohj"
W Peland, of Dayton,

W8HCO,UghRemedyfor h18

thaWM and before
cold!Ulewa9 all used the boy's
thanl80116, !s that not better
. ... ...nnn o j. ii
Wl? p 0 uouar doctor's

'al3byall dealers.

MRS JAMES MCLl'CAS DEAD.

Will Uc Buried at Lutheran Church Big

Cove Tannery Saturday at II

O'clock, A. M.

We have just learned of the
death of Mrs James McLucas at
their home atLemastcr, Franklin
county, yesterday afternoon The
funeral will take place Saturday
morning, and interment will be
made at the graveyard at the Big
Cove Tannery Lutheran Church

LAURIiL RIDQE.

Mrs Martha Waltz and sister
rs. Andrew Souders spent two

days' visit with Mrs. James Biv--
ens.

Kachel Gordon attended the
Hagerstown Fair last Thursday.

Robert MelloU and Mrs
Margaret Lynch spent Wednes
day with James Bivena and wife.

HI! Tl ti . .
luiss xvosie averts Has re

turned home after having spenl
some time in Hagerstown.

Claude Hess, wife and daugh
ter spent Sunday at Jacob Clous
era.

Preaching was pretty well at
tended last Sunday.

Barney Bivens and wife spent
Sunday with the latter's parents
Mr. and Mrs Robert Mellott.

Samuel Clevenger spent Sun
day at John Gordon's.

Sunday School next Sunday at
2 o'clock.

Jeanette Stouteagle remained
over Saturday and Sunday at B.
F. Shives'.

Rachel Gordon spent Sunday
with Jessie Mellott

Rev. A. G. B. Powers took din
ner Sunday B. F. Shives
and wife.

Those that spent Sunday at
oeorge synch's were Himmel
Harris, wife and children: William
Bivens, wife and daughter Helen.

Philip Gordon butchered a fine
beef last Monday.

Gives Aid to Strikers.

Sometimes liver, kidneys and
bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike- -

breakers Dr. King's Now Life
'ills to give them natural aid

and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows.
Try them. 2jc at Trout's drug
store.

One day last summon a colored
girl of Chambersburg, while
gathering wood at a home in the
mountain near Graeffensburg,
was bitten on the arm or hand by
a copperhead snake. While on
her way to the hospital she suffer
ed much agony; her attendants
being somewhat alarmed. How
ever, she recovered and not only
recovered, but the pains and
aches of rheumatism of which
she had boen a victim for many,
many years, entirely disappeared
the shock sustained by the bite
of the serpent being equivalent
to an electric battery. .

District Deputy Grand Master
S M Andrews, of Warfordsburg,
is making his semi-annu- al tour
of the County this week installing
the olhcers-ele- ct of the various
odgesofOdd Fellows He is be

ing accompanied oy nis wne
hey spent Tuesday night in Mc

Connellsburg, and went to Fort
Littleton, Wednesday afternoon

If you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that dis
orders of the stomach are their
most common ailment. To cor
rect this you will find Chamber- -

ain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
excellent. They are easy and
pleasant to take, and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by all

dealers.

Miss Marie Wible, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry
Wible of Hustontown, is ill of
typhoid fever. It may be re
membered that about one year
ago, Miss Marie almost lost oer
lfo from blood poisoning the
result of having tramped upon a
nail.

Mrs.

with

Here is a woman who speaks
from personal knowledge and
ong experience, viz , Mrs. P. H.

Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says,
'1 know from experience that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
far superior to any other. For
croup there is nothing that excels
it." For sale by all dealers.

Western dealers are advancing
the price of flour, giving as a rea-

son that the wheat is not turning
out as well in quality as expected.
While there has been no change
n the prices, about home, dealers
ook for an upward tendency

within the very near future pro
bably tomorrow,

LARGEST WOMAN ON EARTH.

Miss Gertrude Burk of Chicago Weighs

850 Pounds.

Alton, III., OA 10. Miss Ger
trudo Burk of Chicago, largest
woman in the world, is visiting at
the homa of Mrs. II. W. Hayes
hore. Miss Burk is twenty two
years of age, weighs 825 pounds,
stands five feet seven inches, and
some of her measurements are
Arm, 28 inches; waist, 54; bust 75,

She wears No. Ji shoes and No,

7 gloves.
When she was born Miss Burk

weighed fifteen pounds and at
eight years of age weighed 250.

At the Hayes home she sits on
two chairs placed facing each
other. Miss Burk goes through
doors by turning sideways, and
it is a pretty hard squeeze at that

Efforts have been made by
showmen to get Miss Burk to
exhibit herself, but she has nev
er been tempted. ILsr parents
left her an estate and she docs
not need the nuney.

NEW

Applebutter boilings are num
erous.

GRENADA.

Dow, son of Mr. and Mrs
Jacob S. Black has typhoid fever
This is the second one of the fam
lly to have typhoid fever. Fred
tne urst one to nave it, is now
able to sit up part of the time
This is a misfortune to Mr. Black,
as he has no one to help with his
farm work.

Last Monday Dr. Campbel
took Wilbur Mills to the Medico
Chi hospital, Philadelphia for an
other operation. The surgeons
removed some dead bones from
his leg which was badly crushed
some time ago. The many friends
ot Wilbur, who is a big hearted
jolly boy, hope that he will soon
be rid of his suffering, and be as
good as ever physically.

The new Mutual Telephone
Central has been installed and
Mrs. Krough from near Saltdlo
is the operator.

Mrs. J. G. Cunningham, who
reached her 82nd birthday last
Sunday was the recipient of 108

beautiful post cards from her
friends all over the country
Mrs. Cunningham is tub and
hearty lor one of her age, keep
house, doing her own work and
cooking for a boarder. The cards
bore the postmarks of Saxton,
Trough Creek, New Grenada, Al
toona, Osceola, Ft. Littleton, Pitts
burg, Enid, Wmdber, Edge wood,
Huntingdon, Jamestown, Swiss- -

vale, Emmaville, Wilkinsburg,
Wells Tannery, Sixmilo Run.

itcairn, Three Springs, Mt.
Union, Shirloy8burg, Newburg,
Salter, Everett, Snowshoe, Sal- -

tillo, Everett, Gracey, Youngs-town- ,

Entriken, Oregon, Akron,
Arcadia, Euglevale, Falsington,
Helena, Arkansas, Wyoming and
Canton.

Arthur A. Cunningham, of
Mount Union, has an addition to
his family in the shape of abounc
ing ten pound boy.

A would bo surprise party was
attempted to bo sprung on Ruth
Cunn'nghara last Saturday even
ing in consequence of the fact
that, that date marked the 21st
anniversary of her birth. Ethel
thought she had every thing cut
and dry, but Ruth suspected that
something was in the wind, and,
consequently, when the guests
began to arrive she did not have
a fainting spell, but joined in the
reception and did her share to
ward making the evening one to
long be pleasantly remembered
not only by herself, but by the
thirty five or more young people
who bad come to help celebrate.
An elaborate lunch was served,
games played, and a jolly good
time had until, all at once, it oc-

curred to some one that Sunday
was about due, and then there
was a scampering to get home
and have a nap before Sunday
school time.

Is a General Favorite.

What ether educative force that
any man can bring into his home
can compare with the daily news
paper? In making choice of

newspapers the local newspaper
should always be preferred for
local news. In the wider general
field The Philadelphia Record is
a general favorite; because it is

clean; because it is accurate; be-

cause it is impartial; because it
is in no sense yellow. These are
the peculiarities and superiori-
ties which have made it the most
widely circulated of Pennsylvania
daily morning newspapers.

Recent Real Estate Transfers.

Geo. A. Harris, Agent, has sold
the Walter Anderson property in
Todd township containing
acres to Jams R Davis of Laid
lg, Pa., on private terms. Mr
Davis will likely take possession
this fall.

Mrs. Emma Lodge Emma
villo, Pa., has purchased from
Geo. A. Harris a house and lot on

north Second Street, McCon

nellsburg, Pa., on private terms
Mrs. Lodge will move to this
place April first next.

Walter Anderson has purchas
ed from T. Scott llershey
acres in Dublin township, known
as the "Ambrose place" on pri
vate terms. Mr. Anderson wil

take possession this fall.
The Dr. Remsburg property in

Bethel township has been trans
ferred to T. F. Remsburg
Hancock, for $1500.00.

HUSTONTOWN.

Miss Alda Sharpe who spent
the summer with Mrs George W
Sipos, returned home last Satur
day.

Miss Esther Sipes and Minnie
Cruthers had a fine time at the
applo butter boiling Wednesday
evnning.

Mrs Harvey Black and son Pau
visited her mother and her good
old friend Mary Sipes last Sun
day.

Listen for wedding bells.
Esther Sipes is keeping house

this week. Her grandmother is
visiting her daughter Mary
Sharpo.

We noticed how to dry buck--

whoat in last weeks paper. The
huckster George, and George W.
Sipes in pardners with buckwheat
till theyhandled it between show
ers. ills wife says she is afraid
to bake cakes out of it that the
flour would have such steam on,
it would tly off the stove.

rimmanuel Sipes is mauinc his
nome witn nis son George.

Frank Cruthers wuo has been
making his home with his uncle
John and Hezzie Summers is
making his heme with his aunt
and uucle.

Is The World Growing Better?

Many things go to prove that it
s. The way thousands are try

ing to help others is proof.
Among them is Mrs. W. W.
Gould, of Pittstield, N. H. Find-
ing good health by taking Elec-

tric Bitters, she now advises oth
er sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years 1 suffered
with stomachand kidney trouble"
she writes. "Every medicine 1

usod failed till I took Electric
Bitters. But this great remedy
helped me wonderfully." They'll
lolp any woman. They're the
best tonic and finest liver and
kidney remedy that's made. Try
them. You'll see. 50c at Trout's
drug store.

Johnson's Cider Mill.

The undersigned will make
cider at his flouring mill in Thomp
son township, the following days
of each week Tuesday, Wednes- -

ay, Thursday and Friday. Ci
der boiled for merchant's use.

First-clas- s whiskey barrels for
sale.

James Johnson.

KEELEY CURE
The cure that hn conllmiounly inc.

crssful for more thnn SI years is worth in- - I
vrstiirntinir. For tlieilntir or drink habit.
Writa ior particular,. Onlv Institute in I
Western 4246 FillK A.. Ptttibant k. Pa. I
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CLEAR RIMiE.

Postmaster L. 11. Grove and A,

G. Kerlin spent a day in McCon
nellsburg during the past wtek

Mr. and Mrs. John Sipes. of
Hustontown, lately moved onto
the James Kerlin farm. It may
be remembered that Mrs. Sipes
was Cecelia Kerlin Anderson.

The continued wet weather wil.

be responsible for much late seed
ing this fall. This may prove to
be a blessing in disguise, as it is
said the fly is very bad in volun
teer wheat.

Glenn Miller has boen working
at Fort Littleton.

Dr. and Mrs F. K. Stevens and
children Franklin and Henrietta
of McConnellsburg, were guests
over Sunday in the home of Mrs,
Stevens' paronts, Nathan B,

Henry and wife.
J. V. Kerlin was a business

visitor at tho Ccunty Seat Mon
day.

Our farmers are very busy
now husking corn.

Lloyd lleming was a recent
visitor among friends at Saltillo.

After having spent a week
among friends in the Cove, Mrs.
Alice Kerlin has returned to her
home in this place.

Mrs. Alfred W. Brown, of
Waynosboro, left this place last
week after having spent two
weeks with her sister Mrs. R. J
Fields and her brother II. T.
Heeter.

Huston T. lleeter was a busi
ness visitor at the County Seat
Monday.

NOTICE.
Notice U horebf (riven that an ap

illcailon will be made to the Govern
or of Pennsylvania on Tuesday the
31st day of October 1011, by Charles
11. Spanglor, Aaron U. Nace, David
A. Nelson, Goo. A. Ilarris, Geo. U.
MelloU, Samuel It. Cromer, David A.
Washabaugh, J no. A. Irwin, Wra.Hull,
Samuol Mellott, M. O. Kirk, and Wil
son L. Nace trusteeunder tho provis-
ions of the Act of the General Assem
bly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act for the In
corporation and regulation of banks
of discount and deposit, approved
the 13th day of May A. D. 1870, and
the supplements thereto, for the char
ter of an intended corporation to be
ailed the FULTON COUNTY BANK,

to be located at McConnellsburg, In
tho County of Fulton. State of I'enn--
ylvania. Said corporation Is organ

ized for doing a general banking busi
ness under tho Act above named and
its supplements.

The capital stock of the proposed
orporation is lixod at Fifty thousand

dollars ( $50,000.00 to enjoy all
tho rights, privileges and benefits of
the said Act of assombly and Its sup
plements.

run

J. NELSON.SII'Ii.S
8-- '11. Solicitor.

KILLTHE COUGH
ANDCURETHELUNGS

WlTttE'$
WOLDS

J
Witt so a 1.00
r TRUlBOTTlEfREl

AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONY REFUNDED.

otters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tha supreme
remedy, as thousands have te.tified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggibt's counter.

Trimmed Millinery.

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

and Children.

We demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest hats to be
seen in Fulton County are herein profus-
ion. The very newest creations from the
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and a lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE.

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.

1

(HOiner & Co.

Haye an Elegant Line of Ladies' Suitsand Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

$5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $14.00
AND $15.00.

We can save you lots of money on thesegoods and give you as good styles -- is you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children'sCoats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00,nicely made, full length and a splendid
fitter--- a Coat at $7.00 that we are notatraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Lino of Sweaters of which we

S I?vld a,reac,y qu'te a lot. A Sweaterat $1.50 as good as we, or any one else,
? iayear for $2-00- , range from 50cto $5.00. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00,
Automobile caps 50c to $1.00. Scarfsgalore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
.&u UH. -2 wool $2.00 up. Cotton

Blankets 40c to $2.00.
If you want to save money we are surewe can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

RACKETSTORE
Well some one ?ot ha rcrn inc in lr.A eKnoo

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year .some of our customers
asked us to get a little heavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now
also, the old kind 30 and 35c do.
Wax strings 4c do
10c jar gums

Jar lids Ific do.
1 pint jars 4.1c doz
1 quart jars liic do.
i gal jars (Vio doz
4 double sheets lly paper
25 gold eyed needles lc
Machine thread
Jar fillers 3c

25 good Sxfl( inch envelopes 4c
G sheets of good paper
2 good pen points
Lenox soap 7 cakes
1 doz clothes pins
Box papor
Galvanized tubs
Galvanized buckets
Tin buckets
2 quart tin coffee pots .
4 quart coffee pots

10, 13, and 25c

0 quart granite kettles
8 quart granulated kettles
6 quart llerlln kettles
Tin cups
2 packs bold-fa- st shoe nails
3 packs carpet tacks
M titling tacks

Universal
cross-cu- t

taper
taper

funged
round

Round
harness
harness

squares
cartridges
cartridges
center-fir- e cartridge

Razor
hinges
hinges

Hinges hasps
lowest prices.

can furnish
Right price.

paint thing
Right paint

chains
Heavy light chains

single double

Kelly
Manure
Manure hooks

picks
handles

lc
Jc

MO

lc
15

40. 45 and 50c

15, 18 and 20c

8, 10 and 20c

stew
stew

Klc

15c

20c
3(c

2c

6o

5c

lc
Hand saws 10, 45, 75 to $1.50
1 doz coat and hat hook 5c
Meat saws IS to (Hc

saw tools 58c
We hove tho best or

10c

mill files 8 inch 9c
4 and 5 In files 4c
5J 0 and 7 Inch filos 5c
13 inch borso rasps, 20c

15 Inch horse rasps 2."c

12 Inch rasps 20c

Half wood rasps 12 and 15c
files ICo

i Inch snaps 4 for 5c
1 Inch snaps 2 for 5c

Take down 00c
22 12c
32 30c
32 40c
7 foot traces 48c

hones 10c
0 Inch strap 5 and 8c
8 inch strap 10 and 12c

4 and 6c
All kind of nails at tho

If you want to
the

any we

at the

Cow 10c

and dog 10c

Axes and bit
45, 50 and 70c

We sell tho Mann and at 70c

forks 43 and 55c

65c

Steel 45c

rick 10c

We have sold moro Warner Corsets
in the last year thun we ever sold.
Just because the peoplo are finding
out that they ore all right, and there
Is more Warner Corsets sold every
where than any other. Why not try
them? they don't cost any more than
any other and not so much. 45c for a
50c one, 00 and O.hj for a $1.00 and
$1.25 for a 11.60 ono.

Try a Warner and be convinced that
they are tho best.

We have a Hew 8!o Armorsldo Cor
sets that we will sell at 50c.

A good ladies black hose 8o
Seo our black hose 10o
Men's cork Insoles 5o

and 5-- 4 shoo laces lo
A great line of post cards and

Children's Misses' Ladies'

nd

views lc
and

host' supporters 8 and 10c
Watches guaranteed for ono

year 05, 75 and 05c
Alarm clocks 58, 75c $1.00
And the ono that rings for 15

Thomas 8 day clock 11.08
Tooth brushes 3. 5 and 10c

Ilkatrue 4c a spool
See our pearl buttons 5c do.

Don't forgot that wo can lit all
of you In Shoes and Clothing when it
omes to school Shres and Hosiery

we wont step back for any ono and
think we can go ahead of any. Call

get prices.

Table spoons
Tea spoons

os. 1 and 2 lamp globes
Lantern globes
Jelly glasses with lids
Horse shoo tumblers
Iron handles
Guaranteed horse shoo nails
Horse shoe hammers, steel
Horse shoe pinchers
Tack hammers
Paring knives
Hull rings

town

minutes $1.25
Soth

lloss

12o
' do

4 and 5o
5 and 8c

20c dor.
23c do.

5 and 8c
12c lb

23o

48o
6 and 8c

5 and He

15o

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
that we had last year. Don't get it mixed i

with the cheap goods that was sold at
same price last year. Our trade on

this goods is increasing every year.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
Store open all hours. Remember we do not close

in the evening.


